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eul General Miliar described conditions
In the orient wltn reference to possi-
bilities for an apple market. Japan REGULAR BOAT

It sends away in exchange therefor tonsupon tons of dairy products, principally
cheese. . ,

TKEPARB FOR DEPARTURE
irrows its own apples, and is a. conFRUIT M TO YUESEIF .AIMPelderable competitor with the United
States in the markets of 'Russia and
Siberia. Apples that are produced In
Japan seem to be equal in quality to
those grown in the United States. There TO TIMOR Several Wheat and Lumber leaden

,
"

. Vessels Complete Cargoes.
... tha Norwegian steamer Admiral Bor-reso- n,

which is loading lumber at the
mills at Linnton for ShantrhaL will

are many pests, ana in some instances
the manner of fighting them is pe-
culiar. To avoid the cnrilinsr moth the
embryo apple, after t apepars, is tiedn

shift to the mills at St. Johns tomor-- jSteamer Argo Will Go Intotip in a little on Bar or paper and thus
shielded to maturity. The paper is row, wner the cargo will be completed

next Monday or Tuesday. It will meas-
ure about 3.(00.000 feet and , is belna

very win ana us presence seems to in
teifere neither with growth or color.

- Japan as future Competitor. ,

J Commission in Few .

Days.' ;
"J- aiwasssssasaaasajsssjsMsssaaaaaa "1:'

Mr. Miller predicted that the next 16
dispatched by Balfour. Guthrie & Co.
. Ths French bark Vllle du Havre will
clear - this afternoon for the United
Klns-do- with 141.634 bushels of wheat.

years Japan would in her Industrial de-
velopment astonish the world more com
pletely than sh did la her amazing valued at 1130,000. The Vllle du Havre

will nrobablv leave down tomorrow
'

EXPEEIENCED 3IEXmilitary acnievemenia. He said .there she Is all ready for the aea and a tug I

W" be in the harbor this evening.,TAKE UP PEOJECTIs a good market in China for apples,
and that large volume of apples can
be sold there. The Ben Davis variety
is the best to shin there, because It can

The large British steamer TTaanda i

Will 1IIVUD411J OI.U KBl B.WUV DHlUrfl L fit, I

On .Account of Eules of Spo end of the week. She is now receiving
wheat at Montgomery dock No. 8. The

best endure the lung six weeks' sea voy-
age. It is better to ship them by the
northern routes, because the heat is too

After Years of Persistent Efforts
Uganda goes to St. Vincent for orders.kane Apple Show That intense via the southern routes.

The association unanimously arinntri Business Interests of Tillamook
Will at Last Have, Reliable Means

of Connection With the Outside.
City Is Out of Running as a resolution protesting against the bill

proposed in congress for changing the

The ., German ship Oregon, which
reached the river a couple of days ago
from Callao, Peru, arrived up this aft-
ernoon and dropped anchor at Linnton,
where the ballast will be discharged
preparatory to her beginning to load
wheat for Europe. The Oregon la under
charter to tha Northwestern Warehouse

size of dimensions of the apple box in
use by Pacific coast shippers.Convention City Profita-

ble Addresses Delivered.
TwtlanA will at last have- - regular

UNITED STATES steamboat connection with the cities on
Tillamook bay. A. company has been
organised and on December 12 the

company. .. t

NEW MASTER IS EXROUTE
' "he Portland wharves on her first trl

n Tiiiamnnlr ni. a. reeular liner. JI'Oli'I IHTERFERE five day schedule will be maintained
thereafter.

ThnaA interested in the undertaklnt
iara CaDtaln Robert Dunham, master o

the North Paciflo Bteamshlu company s
.tumtr nnannke. that ulies betweenState Department Considers this port and San Pedro; Chief Engineer

Dunham of the Bteamshlu Roanoke;
I. H Rrandatetter. a caDltalist: Frank
lin & Co.. commission merchants; A. D.

Haitian Troubles an En--V

tirely Internal Affair.

See what you get for your money
if you order a suit of clothes this
week '

,

$50 SUIT FOR. . . ..... .$37.50
$45 SUIT FOR $32.50
$40 SUIT FOR ..... . . . $27.50
$35 SUIT FOR. $22.50
$30 SUIT FOR.; $20,00
$25 SUIT FOR., $17.50

Very Special

j.' Tacoma i will In all probability be
! chosen as tha next meeting place for
I the Northwest Fruitgrowers' assocla- -

lion, it i business session of the as- -j

sociation to be held this afternoon the
rival claims of Spokane, Tacoma end

I Moscow, Idaho, will be considered by
? the association. Tacoma seems to be
J the favorite, at least unofficially.
y Telegrams of congratulation and In

vltation to hold the next convention in
1 their cities were received this morning;
j from" both Tacoma and Spokane. ' It

seemed to be the general opinion of the
t fruitgrowers that the alleged dlsad-- lvantageous rules of the National Apple

show and the discrimination, against
Oregon growers would keep Spokane
from securing the next convention.

The question of whether the exhibit
V ef apples now being shown In the Wood
: men building should be sent to the na
i tional show at Spokane has not yet been
f decided, and is still being fought out by
; the fruitgrowers. It is a certainty,

Chaso and Harry Young, the latter man-age- r

of the Independent Steamship of-
fice, this city. '

Captain E. B. Parsons Will Succeed
Captain Olson on the Alliance.

Captain E. B. Pars&ns;-formerl- with
the Pacific Coast Steamship, company,
will succeed Captain W. B. Olson as
master of the Portland-Coo- s Bay. liner
Alliance. Captain Parsons left San
Francisco yesterday and will take the
Alliance out next Saturday night. Cap-
tain Olson, who has been appointed to
command tha large freight steamer
Nann Smith of Coos Bay, will probably
leave on the Alliance as passenger.

The Alliance arrived here lata lastnight with a full list of passengers and
considerable freight. Captain Olson re-
ports having had fine weather both
ways, the sea being as smooth as a
floor on the return trip. The weather
was clear and taken all In all It la said
the voyage was the most pleasant that
could be imagined.

WILLIAM BOWDEN ENROCTE

' (Doited Press Leased Wlrt.lWashington. I. C. Deo. . The stats
department officials today announced
that the changes in Hayti are consid-
ered entirely internal matters with

Mr. Young stated this morning that
the steamer Argo has been secured and
that Captain William Jones, formerly
of ths steamer Delia B. and the gaso-
line sloop Condor, has already started
for 6an Francisco to bring the Argo to
this port. The Argo was formerly on
the Ban Francisco-Ee-l river run, but
has been tied up for soma time. She

wulcn the united States has no rlaht
or desire to- interfere. The only action
to-b- taken by the United States will
be for tbe protection of the lives and Is a twin screw boat. 117 feet in length,

28 feet wide and drawing only eight feetproperty of American citizens.
of water. This, it is Bald, will make

f will not enter for prises in the national bar excentlnnallv suitable for the run. Offeringsnow. as the channel to Tillamook. City after BigSchooner That Wrestled With
Storm to Load Lumber.Organization and cooperation In the

j packing and marketing of fruit was the
, Keynote of the aaarosses at tne meet
? I , I. XT ..... U .. 1...! ..a . .. Tha American schooner William Bow.

den, which reached San Francisco aV. Ill nvi UIWSII
? today. Two- addresses, one bv B. H. few days ago after a thrilling voyage

from Japan during which she nearly

A neat, up-to-da- te, all wool,
tailor made --suit, cheviot, cash-
mere or tweed, regular $35.00

vE.f.f..... $17.50
Shepard of Hood River, and another by

: W. A. Paulham of PuyaHup, Wash.,
s were emphatia in urging that the way lounaerea in a nnrncane, itas been

placed under charter to carry a cargo
of lumber from .this port or Grays Har-
bor to two porta on tha west coast of

i to success in tne industry i tarougn
r organization, and that the mora cerfect

the organization, the more complete the
success. Mr. Faulhamus described tho

, operations of . the PuyaHup union, and

Doited Ptm Leased Wlrs.)iuu Prince, Hayti, Dee. I. Un-
derneath the seeming quiet that pre-
vails throughout the city today there
Is general fear of impending develop-
ments and the real danger seems to lie
In the new feeling.
- Henry V7. Furnlss. United States
minister and dean of the diplomatic-corps- ,

is consLflered bthe" people here
to be partly responsible for the present
state of affairs. Furnlss counseled
former President Alexis to remain
when France asked him to abdicate on
Tuesday so that the new government
could be formed.

Fifty marines from the cruiser Des
Moines are on duty at the American
consulate 'and the others on the ship
are constantly ready for action.

General Simon, with his victorious
army. Is within. 26 miles of the city
and la - expected to arrive tomorrow,

have been sent by PresidentEourlers In ' order to ascertain his at-
titude toward the new government, but
no reply ha been received. It is prob-
able that Oeneral Simon's purpose will
not be known until he reaches the city.
If he eheoses to take the government
Into Ills own hands he probably could
do so. His army is powerful enough to

mads it clear that without organization
no degree of success c "be attained.

, Mr. Shepsrd described the Hood River
- i union, which in believed to be tbe moist

perfect of its kind in the country. It' . has secured a perfected condition la the

crossing the Tillamook bar nas a aeptn
of about 10 feet.

Arrangements are also being made for
a landing place in this city and It IS
understood that Oak and Couch street
docks are under consideration. It was
stated- this morning that In all prob-
ability the Oak street dock would be
chosen as being more central.

Merchants of Tillamook bay have
cried long and loud for better transpor-
tation facilities than those that have
existed for the past many years, when
the steamer Sue H. Klmore and the
gasoline schooner Delia B, both owned
and operated by Samuel Elmore of As-
toria, have been about the only means
of transportation. During rough weather
these craft have been bar bound so
that at times, especially In winter, Till-
amook has been practically- - off the
map. The Elmore is a much smaller
boat than the Argo and yet it is said
that Bhe has been earning large profits
for her owner. The Elmore is operated
out of Astoria and consignments from
this city have therefore had to be trans-
shipped with more"3r less delay.

The Argo will be In command of Cap-
tain Jones who Is now on tils' way to
bring her here from Ban Francisco, and
Chief Engineer A; Dunham of the steam-
ship Roanoke will be chief engineer.

A man seldom has the good fortune to receive a suit of clothes for Christmas. That'a one thing :i
he has to buy for, himself.. This is not a Christmas sale but offers such striking opportunities
that there is no reason why every man in need of a tailor-mad- e suit shouldn't take immediate 'X
advantage of it. THIS WONDERFUL SALE AT SACRIFICIAL PRICES IS POSITIVE- - !

LY LIMITED TO SATURDAY NIGHT AT 9 O'CLOCK.
"

ctoutn America. -
The William Bowden registers 90

tons net and will carry away In theneighborhood of 1,006,000. Considerable
lumber has been sold here recently towest coast buyers, among it being alarge quantlty- -f railroad Material fora place called Chlmote Jn the vicinity of
which there la some new railroad, work
in progress.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

The steamer Roanoke, Captain Dun-
ham, sails for San, Pedro and way ports
this evening. .

The steam schooner Carmel will eatOak street wharf this evening With gen-
eral cargo from San Francisco.

The British steamer Century, whichwas chartered yesterday to load lumberat this port n the near future for Aus-tralia, is hi the Frank Waterhousa line,as are also the steamers Boverlo andGymerio which are booked to come herefor lumber.
The tug Geo. Vosburg will leave thisevening for Nehalem towing the barge

Nehalem 4aden to capacity with rail-road ties, piling for trestle work, rail-road construction material and some
m5?.h,Jier3r J ? P,ftning mftl to be es-
tablished at Nehalem;

The Amerlcan-Hawlla- n liner Nevadandid not sret awav Inst nls-h- t tnr

eontrol tbe situation and he could in- -

i packing or tne rrutt It has reached a
similar stage of achievement with rf-- inrence to marketing. It Is absolutely
informed with reference to the world's

" markets, and Its organisation renders
f it able to place its fruit to the best pos-- ;

bible advantage.:
, A third important achievement that
It i f hat of securing

: uniformity in grading. This la one of
. the most' important, of all the features

' iln the fruit business. The buyer must
i learn through uniform grading what to
; expect, and Iii taTs the Hood River union
Is rapidly attaining a high standard.

t-- At this afternoon's session. Professor
Shlnn of the University of Idaho Is dis- -i
cussing sprays, and P. J. O'Gar of

. Washington, X. C a government ex--
pert, has an address on the same sub--''
Ject Tonight there is a reception tot the members of the association at the

. Commercial club, and tomorrow the day
t Pi, 8rtven. up 10 eein " itThta

foroe his ruler---- - t - -
President Legitime la receiving sud- -

from the French interest becauseEort formerly friendly to France.
Harry Young will Da tne Portland rep-
resentative. The steamer- - has capacity
for ISO tons of freight and will beThe deposed president. Nord Alexis,

remains aboard the French cruiser equipped so as to accommodate about
60 passengers. These accommodations

OOL&H
Dugay Treuln, where he took refuge
yesterday. He Will be taken on the
erulser to Jamaica, whera he will prob-
ably take up his residence.

Tlicsc ;

Prices
for
Tills
Week
Only

. Order
Now

for
'Xmas

De-- s
livery f

will be provided as soon as the steamer
arrives here. v

The establishment of the new line will
mean a great deal of new trade in
Portlands for Tillamook buys large
quantities of general merchandise, feed,
hardware and manufactured goods, while

ii nvuui jruriinnu. Get a free box of candy by paying
tor a want ad for next Sunday's Journal.At yesterday afternoons' session Con-- .

but is expected to sail this evening. She Grant Phgley
Manascr ,AGreat Opportunity tor Holiday Shoppers

Seventli and; Stark Streets

naa zuuu tons of wheat on board des-
tined for San Francisco. From tha BayCity she will proceed to Sallna Crusandreturn to Portland by way of. SanDiego.

MARINE NOTES.
" "'V

Astoria, Dee. 8. Arrived at f:25 a. m.and left up at noon, steamer Carmel.fromSan Francisco. Sailed at :20 a!
m., French bark Gael, for United King-
dom, for orders. Sailed at :S0 aCmsteamer Breakwater, for Coos Bay. Ar-rived down at :80 a. m., steamer

Sailed at 9:10 a. m.. Frenchtbark
bainte Anne, lor -- Queenstown or Fal--

Asnleres, Ft. bk. San Franciscoss. . . . .Hongkong
San Francisco

Annie E. Smale, Am.
Tallac, Am. ss-

ready two small mains In the alley off --

Garfield avenue the laying of the larger
one can be deferred until later withoutinterfering with ths improvement ofthe street. x ' T ,

.Benares, is or. sn..... .callaoClan Graham, Br. bk Caleta Coloso
Laennec, Fr. sh. .............. .Kahulu
Crlllon, Fr. bk .Hobart

Sa Bonta With Oemant and General.
Carmatiian, Br. bk Hambur
Rochambeau. Fr. bk..... Lett! Mantes, fr. bk. .........Hobart
Gulf Stream, Br. bk Antwerpill.St Helens, Dec. 8. Passed at 9 a. mGerman ship Oregon; at 10:15 a. tti.',

French bark Bossuet.
San Francisco, ec 8. Sailed at 7Ust night, steamer Homer, for Portland.Astoria Ta ft ,,n o.,n

PAVE GARFJELD AND
THEN LAY BI&1IALN

In a communication from City En- -

?lneer Taylor to tha city auditor's
the engineer points out the fact

that the recent council resolution to
lay an water main on Garfield
avenue from Killlngsworth avenue to
Ainswortb, avenue Is not sn immediate
necessity aa was the evident opinion
of the council.
' The resolution was made because tho

steamer Alllanee. Left up at also p." m.',
French bark Bossuet. .

Coos Bay, Dec 2. Arrived and 'sailed.
Eureka.' Eureka, from Portland, for

San Pedro. rkrv 9 A --,...ai '

Explosion Victim Dies of Injuries.
As a result of Injuries received tn an

explosion at the gas works in NorthPortland last Monday morning, Emll
A. Harget one of tha two men hurt,
died at St Vincent's hospital lastnight Har-e- t was unconscious from
tha aim of the explosion, until his
death. - '

Harget and his wife lived at 1102)
East Twenty-sixt- h street They lost
a child not long ago and the widow isprostrated with grief over her second
bereavement: An inquest will be held
to fix the blame for the accident The --

funeral will be held Saturday.

Football! Football! -

Multnomah vs. 0. A.' C, on Mult-
nomah field, Saturday, December B,
2:30 n. m. Admission tl. Including

Alice, r. du..... lonaonEugene Schneider, Fr. bk Antwerp
La Tour de Auvergue, Fr. bk. ..Antwerp
Armen, Fr. bk......,, Dublin
Olenalvon, Br. bk .Antwerp
Desalx, Fr. bk , Antwerp
Poltallock, Br. sh, Antwerp
Wavertree, Br. sh. ...... .Ellesmereport
Matterhorn. Br. sh.. .Newcastle-on-Tyn- e

Coal Ships Til Sonte.
Torrlsdale, Br. sh ...Newcastle, A.

Tramp Steamers Sa Boats.
Abouklr, Br. ss... .San Francisco
Gymerio, Br. ss ..San Francisco
Carlton, Br. ss. ......... .Ban Francisco
Robert Dollar, Br. ss ..,.. Orient
Century, Br. ss. ........... , Orient
Boverlc, Br. ss... San Francisco

Sa Xoata in Ballast to toad Qraln.
Port Crawford, Br. sh ......... . Callao
Homeward Bound, Ajn. bk. Vanc'v'r, B. C.
Sully, Fr. bk..,.. .....Antwerp
Jhlers. Fr. bk...... ....pelf ast
Francois, Fr. bk. ...... . .San Francisco

Closing Out Bntire Stock street Is to be improved with hard sur

u", irom oruanci:Bt. Vincent, Nov. 80. Sailed. Britishsteamer Queen AmeUe. from Portland,for Maples.
. Astoria, Dec. 2. Condition at themouth of the river at 8 a m., smooth;wind east miles: weather, cloudy
--:- 68 a. m., 8.7 feet; 10:88 p. m.. 7 2

4:5 p. m.. 0.6 feet. -

face pavement ana tne city, tor thatreason wished to cut down the water
main first -

City - Auditor Barbur, however, In-
formed the engineer that the dedica-
tion of the streets along; which the
main is to be laid provides that water
mains and sewers must be construct

grandstand.

ed in tha alleya.; As there are al Journal want ada lo a word. '

, . Sk. jast XJl s t t M

V t . ....

Imp'ted Hand-Hammere- d Brasses
At One Half Price

We will close out our entire stock of fine imported hand-hammer- ed brasses without re-
serve, comprising fern dishes, hanging baskets, jardinieres, loving cups, umbrella stands,
trays, finger bowls, coal hods, pitchers, vases, water bottles, tea caddies, candle sticks and
dozens of others, including all the new fall designs and shapes AT ONE-HAL-P PRICE.

A FEW PRICES TO ILLUSTRATE THE SAVING

1868- - 40th Year --1908

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Beg-ula- r liners Doe to Arrira.
Cascade, Ban Francisco Dec. 4Breakwater, Coos Bay ....Deo. C
Homer, San Francisco ......... .Deo. 7Senator, San Francisco ......... Dec 7
GeontaW. Elder. San Pedr0 ,,.Deft g
J. Marhoffer, San Francisco .. .Dec. 10fcureka, Eureka and Coos ....... Dec. 10
Alliance, Coos Bay .'..Dec 10Rose City, San Franclsno . . ...Dee. 14Roanoke, San Pedro and way... Dec. 15Numantia, orient Ded 20
Nebraskan. Sallna Crua .......Dec. 20Nicomedla, orient ....Jan 1Nevadan,alina Crua .. ...,....Jan.15

THEWATCH STORE
a toV?2 u"r" V V, . Jan. 16

...,iret.
Befular Z,lncrs Sua to Dspart, "

Roanoke, San Pedro and way... Dec

6- -inch hand-hammer- ed Fern Dishes, regular
$2.50. Closing out price. .$.25
7- -inch band-haramerejLF- Dishes, regular
$3.50. Closing out price .$1.75

8-- inch hand-hammer- ed Fern Dishes, regular
$4.50. Closing out price. .. $2.25
9- - inch hand-hammer- ed Fern Dishes, regular
$6.00. Closing out price $3.00

kos city ban Francisco ....... .Dec 4
Nevadan. Sallna Crua .Dec 4 OF PORTLANDAiutuicai cuus jsay ........... ..DecHomer, Eureka and Coos .......Dec.DO NOT FAIL TO INVESTIGATE THIS SALE Breakwater, Coos Bay DecGeorre W. Elder, San Pedro... Dec. 10Senator, Ban Francisco ....... ..Deo. 11
Artro, Tillamook ........Dec UEureka, Eureka and Coos .......Dec linuiuauhia, vi ten. t . , ,,.leu, 20Nebraskan. Salina Crua
Rom City, Ban Franclaco ..."l. IIChristmas

Where th finest and largest stock is on hand to supply the de--
marids of Xmas gifts of quality' Every case and movement sold
is one of repotation and is augmented by the ever reliable Felden- - '

heimer guarantee. 'Aiiwuicuja, uueui .Jan
- r ml 09 h 1

Perfumes
. . .Jan. 26
...Feb. lb

iDrydock
.. .Astoria
.- .Astoria. . .Aatorla

AJeam, orient ,
Arabia, orient

Tassels in port.
Leyland Bros. .Br. sh...Donna Franceses, Br. bk...Churchill, Am. sen.
Alvena, Am. . sch. . .......,
W. F. Jewett. Am

Ladies' Gold-FiUe-d Watches ... .$12.00 Up 1

Gentlemen's Gold-Fille- d Watches. . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . .$12.50 Up ;

Ladies. Solid Gold Watthes. ........ . . V . .. ... . . ... $20.01) Up "

Gentlemen's Solid Gold --Watches .$45.0t0 Up ;

...Astoria I

. . .Astoria j

. .urydoek !

Irene, Am. sch.....Washington, Am. ss... ...
Aberfoyle, Br. bk... N,
St Nicholas, Am., ship...,,..

Give a Fountain
Pen for Xmas
This is a happy suggestion; a
fountain pen makes an ideal
gift for the business man, the
scholar, the student or the
professional man and the
ladies and girls all think they
are so very nice.

Complete stock now ready,
of Waterman's, Parker's,
Conklin's and "Woodlark"
fountain pens either, plain
or silver and gold mounted.

. f. Mills
...Astoria

. .GobleVlUe du Havre, Fr. bk., Columbia No. 2Taurus, Am. sch .......KalamaU

; In Fancy Boxes
Perfumes in fancy boxes are
among the daintiest gifts. fiVVe
have- - them' in a variety of makes,
and at all' prices. Some boxes
haVe two bottles of perfumes,
some four bottles, Some one bot-
tle. Every scent your fancy can
conceive.

Dr-- .GreenwichDavid dAnpra, Fr. bk....... ..Mersey
W. H. Hall, Am. sch. ........ .AstoriaBossuet, Fr. bk... .......AstoriaJoinvllle, Fr. bk. ....... . . . .Sand dock

Afsati tot
Borer ft wallet's PsrfunM
Ed. Fiaand's rsrfumes V .' Honbigant's Ferfames
Violet Ferfumss
Fiver's Ferfjunes
afarceUe'a Ferfames
Valiant's Perfumes

Admiral Borreson, Nor. as.... St JohnsBamar, Am. sch.. ....... Intnan-Pnui-s- H

weotsnew, Br. sh. . .Stream

IIXpQ " Coffee Sets . . Jewel Boxes Picture Frames
' VJir i ' Sugar and Creamer Toilet Sets ; ; ' Pin Cushions .

' Bon Bon Dishes . " Manicure ets ; Hand Mirrors ' '
. ,

al--
l Mayonnaise Sets Card Cases 1 Sewing Sets

QIT v Lcmon Sets ' Fine .Chain Puraes Belt Buckles"
vOlljVi FruitDishes "Cologne Bottles- -

. Puff Boxes . ' .

Phones rf C? 6 P Write for
..M. 1025- - J&&XU!gffl ,Our.

A-50- 25 CONNER THIRD AND WASHINGTON STREETS ., ' Catalogue v

Manufacturing Jewelers Opticians Diamond Importers b

F. S. Loop, Am. ss..i;.;,.,.Y.Presco'tt
" ' - ......... ...It TT VJ I LitOrejcon, Ger. sh. .. ...... .Lrnnton

tireaKwater, Am. ss. ....... .Oak streetShoshone,, Am. ss. ..v .Rainiernnvdmn. Am m . i .mmmmTXS
TESTED

CUSSES
FITTED

WE do
aSTZSTIO
FZCTVXB
rjtAanwa

Roanoke, Am. ss Martin's Dock
carmei, Am. ss uak StretAlllance,Am. ss. 4. .fCouch Street

; En Bost to Zad lumber. v
Riverside. Am. ss .Pan Frnnbisro
wtiUi a-u- bo....,, ...oiiu


